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Objective
To relate lbe time spent grazing or browsing to !be period of
occupation in a paddock and season.

Material and metbods
Eippt Iba plots. classified as False Tbornveld oflbe Eastern Cape.
were used as grazinglbrowsing for seven goats, five ofwhich were
fistulated. One plot per monlb was browsed for a period of
approximately two weeks. Tbe feeding behaviour of four
fistu1ated goats was observed at two minute intervals througbout
lbe day during three days per week. Behaviour was recorded as
browsing, grazing or non-feeding activities.

Browsing represents lbe browsing of all woody species,
grazing represents grazing of both grass and forbs, while non-

feeding activities include walking, standing and lying.

Resuhs
The time spent grazing or browaing is presented in Figure I which
accounts only for lbe active feeding time during lbe day and
exclude non-feeding activities.

From lbese figures it appears lbat grazing is lbe dominant
feeding activity during lbe second half of lbe year (spring and
sununer) and increases wilb period ofoccupation oflbe paddocks
while browsing tends to follow lbe opposite pattern.

Conclusion
Feeding behaviour of goats is affected by period of occupation
which is in turn affected by season.

Abstract

The livestock funner in !be Eastern Cape is faced wilb an
environment and market that has bolb temporal and spatial
variation lbat does not allow for any single management recipe.
The pastoralist must therefore respond to various indicators to
achieve his objectives. If lbe rangeland scientist is to serve lbe
pastoralist, lbe search for bolb veld and animal production
indicators must be important. This paper investigates lbe
properties and problems of indicators for both veld and animal
management and proposes !be use ofnew concepts lbat migbt help
to isolate management indicators.

disciplines. Any researcher who has to do wilb animal/plant
experiments usually has multivariate data. These data need to be
reduced into a few sensible dimensions (gradients) that describe a
large proportion oflbe meaningful variation (pattern) found in lbe
experiment. The next step for lbe researcher, which is often not
done, is !be interpretation of lbese dimensions and models into
sensible products that can be used by lbe land manager. This
implies interpreting lbe dimensions for lbe land manager. These
products for !be land user need to be easy to interpret but also
infonnative. Ecologists often deal wilb ecological space, which is
described by Gauch (1981) and is derived from lbe interpretation
ofspecies and samples space into various environmental gradients
lbat explain lbe changing abundance ofvarious species.

Introduction
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Figure 1 Percentage time spent grazing (left) and browsing (rigbt) by goats. This accounts only for lbe active feeding time during
lbe day and excludes non-feeding activities.
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The use of satellites to find a position
in space, or on lbe earth's surface is
now quite common practice. Tbe
accuracy wilb which a position can
be detennined is dependent on,
among other factors, lbe number of
satellites used and lbe positioning of
!be satellites at a specific time.
Different satellites are used at
different times depending which are
available. The pastoralist is faced
wilb numerous management spaces
which can be defined by
environmental, animal performance
and economic dimensions or
gradients (Beckerling 1993).

If lbe pastoralist is to achieve
sp<cific objectives lben an awareness
oflbe position and movement in lbat Figure 1 A hypolbetical example of an animal management map created by plotting lbe
management space is important. The ADG of a cow and it's calf.
questions lberefore are firstly, what management space or spaces Management space, which is lbe end product, can be derived
should lbe pastorahst consider and secondly, what management from ecological space (Beckerling 1993). In olber words, an area
satellites (or indicators) can lbe pastorahst use to move in lbe wilb similar ecological space has lbe same management
management space? This analogy is lbe basis of lbe paper which requirements for a specific objective. However lbe concept is not
altfmpts to describe how veld and animal management spaces can confined to species and samples space but can be used wherever
be created and also characterise what could be seen as a veld lbere are two or more gradients lbat can be graphed togelber and
management "satellite". sensibly interpreted in terms ofveld arId animal management. For

example, lbe average daily gain (ADG) ofa cow and its calfcould
be considered as two gradients (Figure 1). The management
implications for each quadrant in this graph will be vastly different
for different management objectives but it clearly illustrates lbe
concept.

DefIning management space and creating a management
map
This dis:ussion and lbe examples used will be confined to veld and
animal management but the concept can be applied in olber
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Figure 2 A veld management map for identifying benchmark sites in the Eastern Cape. The values on the axes are
generated from the ordination used.
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Identifying management satellites
The creation of a management map and management spaces is not
the final step in the process of producing a management product.
The manager must be able to find a "position" in the management
space and be able to make decisions that will change his position.

Each quadrant or some threshold values could be
superimposed cm this graph to create different management spaces
with whole graph then forming a management map. Another
example is 1he veld management map created by two important
gradients that have been identified in 1he Eastern Cape. These are
the "edaphic" gradient (gradient 2) and the "altitude' gradient
(gradient I) (Figure 2). These gradients are used to create
numerous veld management spaces that describe the different

Conclusion
Bolh seascm and stocking rate had a significant (p<O,O I) influence
on 1he concentration ofboth CP and NDF (see Figure I)

July, September, November, and April. Fistula valve samples
were collected from six fistulated goats, three per plot, twice
weekly.

L. N. Webber, J. G. Raats, C. K. Mogorosi, T. D. de Bruyn & D. Pepe
University of Fort Hare, A1ice

QUALITY OF DRY MATIER INTAKE BY GOATS
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Figure 1 Crude Portein (CP) and Neutral Detergent Fibre (NDF) concentration offorage selected by goats as affected by
season and low (LSR) versus high (HSR) stocking rates.

Material and methods
Two I haplots, (False Thorn Veld ofthe Eastern Cape), stocked at
8 and 24 goats per ha were used for a period ofthree weeks during

Objedive
To determine the crude protein (CP) and Neutral Detergent Fibre
(NDF) concentraticm of forage selected by goats as affected by
seascm and stocking rate.
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chaIknge for researchers because they must be adapted for 1he end
user.

Willis & Trollope (1987), Hurt and Hardy (1989) and
Trollope et aL (1992) use a weighted key species method fur
i<JentilYing a position cm a gradient. These key species are selected
because they are closely correlated with the gradients in question.
However, simply looking at the statistical properties of the
correlation does not always imply a good indicator. Figure 3 gives

some examples of typical relationships that might be found
between an indicator and a gradient.

Themeda triandra represents the first half of the grazing
gradient extremely well but does not relate to the second half
ofthegradient at all. Sporobolus jimbria/Us represents the whole
gradient but can be ambiguous because a change in positicm from
b to a vs. c to d have different directions but the same magnitude
along the gradient and differ in changes to the species abundance.
There are two ways to overcome these problems:

I. The data can be weighted or transformed in some way.
This can be achieved by using co-variate management data
which is derived from component research, fanners
knowledge or hypotheses generated during the data
analysis.

2. More than one indicator can be used to find a position on
the gradient. Hence the reason why Willis & Trollope
(1987) insist that the key forage species must be selected
from different ecological groupings, namely Decreaser and
Increaser species.

These problems that can be encountered with indicators are
research topics that need clear, scientific investigation. It is the
researcher who does the original research who should carry out
this task because the task requires familiarity with the data
involved.
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benchmarks in the Eastern Cape, which are the foundation for veld
management reconunendations (Trollope et al. 1991).

The gradients for this management map are a complex of
interacting environmental factors created by using indirect gradient
analysis. This complex offactors that tend to interact and form one
gradient is common in animal and veld research and there are
numerous statistical packages available to objectively integrate the
individual factors into a few gradients (Gauch 1981, Doledec and
Chessel 1991). Average daily gain is a biological gradient where
the animal has integrated feed intake and many other factors. Note
that a single parameter or gradient used in a management map can
often be meaningless cm its own but when combined with another
gradient relate to important management criteria. For example,
fuel load on its own is oflittle value to determine fire intensity, but
is vital information if combined with other variables like fuel
moisture (Trollope 1983). This approach to describing
multivariate data avoids scientific jargon and focuses cm producing
a management based product

Finding a ''position''
The dimensions or gradients that are used to create the
management map are often not measurable by the end user so one
cannot simply expect the end user to plot the position without
knowing the "satellites" which might be removed from the space
but indicate the position. The search for these satellites is a

Moving in management space
Hurt and Hardy (1989) clearly explain how to find a position cm
the grazing gradient but they fail to describe how a pastoralist can
manipulate his management to move on this gradient. Morris et al.
(1992) points out that knowing a position on a gradient does not
always infer knowledge cm how to move from that position. For
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HARVESTING RATE OF DIFFERENT BUSH SPECIES BY GOATS
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Figure 3 The postulated response curves of Themeda triandra and Sporobolus fimbriatus to the grazing
gradient in the False Thornveld ofthe Eastern Cape (Acocks 1975).

Conclusion
The pastoralist is in urgent need of good indicators to modiJY his
management to achieve his objectives. There are already extensive
research results available that could be used to isolate good
indicators or management satellites. This task has a unique
research component of its own mnch needs further thought and
development. The management space concept together with the
management satellite analogy can possibly help to expose certain
characteristics ofthis research.

example, overgrazing can cause an increase in bush in the False
Thomveld of the Eastern Cape but resting will not remove the
bush. The state and transition model lYlestoby et al. 1989) does
help to explain possible solutions to modelling movement between
diJferentrnanagentent spaces. Trollope et al. (1992) use the theory
of plant succession and knowledge from good farmers to explain
how to move in management space. However, it is quite clear
from the literature that scientists have become so involved with
describing "Why?" that they have forgotten about the land user
who needs to know "What next?". Perhaps this is harsh criticism,
but the management space concept does underline the need for
clear thinking on management implications of scientific results.
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Goats were allowed free range browsing and the fistula valve was
q>ened on commencement ofbrowsing ofa specific species. Both
duration (secoods) and number ofbites were recorded during the
harvesting period.

Figure 2 Harvesting rates (DM min") of bush species by

goats for early versus advanced periods of occupation.
AK = Acacia karroo; CR = Codia rodis; ER = Ehretia
rigida~ GO = Grewia occidentalis; MH = Maytenus
heterophylla; RL =Rhus lucida; SM =Scutia myrtina.
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Conclusion
The harvesting rate of DM by goats varies for different bush
species and availability ofbrowse.

R..uItli
Harvesting rates for DM bite·, (Figure I) and DM min" (Figure 2)
are given for a variety ofspecies..
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Figure I Harvesting rates (DM bite-') of bush species by

goats for early versus advanced periods of occupation.
AK ~ Acacia karroo; CR = Codia rodis; ER ~ Ehretia
rigida; GO = Grewia occidenlalis~ MH = Maytenus

heterophylla; RL =Rhus lucida; SM = Scutia myrtina.

Objective
To determine the rate of hllIVeS1ing by goats of different bush
species as affected by the availability ofbrowse.

Material and method.
Two 1ha plots, classified as False Thomveld ofthe Eastern Cape,
and rested for one growing season, were used in a
grazingtbrowsing trial conducted over a period of two weeks
during winter. Harvesting rates were measured from 0 to 28
and from 216 to 244 goat browsing days in the fust and second
plots respectively. Extrusa samples from six fistulated goats, fitted
with both fistula valves and bags were collected during the active
browsing ofdifferent bush species.
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INDIVIDUAL, POPULATION AND COMMUNITY RESPONSE OF
WOODY PLANTS TO BROWSING IN AFRICAN SAVANNAS
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Result.
The injection moulded components of the fistula valve require
mimmum machining prior to being assembled.

Conclusion
The use of an injection mould in the manufacturing prooess ofthe
fistula valve is beneficial sinoo this significantly reduced both
labour and material cost.

Conclusion
Through a relative simple modification, the drying capacity ofthe
standard top-loading freeze-dl)'er can be increased five fold with
mimmum effect on the efficiency ofthe drying process.

It is therefore possible to cost effectively increase the drying
capacity of most freeze-dryers in order to effectively process the
large number of extrusa samples generated by the fistula valve
techoique.

Results
With a five fold increase in the number of samples dried, the total
drying time was not affected.

The ioo-trap, however, has to be cleared twice daily in order to
be effective, thus preventing moisture from entering into the
vacuwn pwnp.

J. G. Raats & B. K. Clarke
University of Fort Hare, A1ice

PROCESSING OF FISTULA VALVE SAMPLES

Material and metbod.
Components of the fistula valve were machined from high quality
copper and used as electrodes to spark erode the steel mould.

J. G. Raats, B. K. Clarke & P.!. Cracknell
University of Fort Hare, Alice

MASS PRODUCTION OF THE OESOPHAGEAL FISTULA VALVE

Materiab and metbod.
A high pressure water pipe (1000 mm length, 220 mm internal
diameter, 14 mm wall thickness) is used as a drying chamber on a
standanlfreeze-dryer. A 25 mm thick nylon disk, fitted with an 0
ring, sea1s the end ofthe drying chamber. FOI1y eight 20 mm high
rings were cut from a 200 mm (OD) PVC pipe and Aluminium
wire gauze was melted onto the base to hold the samples. Spacer
rings ofdifferent sizes are used for larger samples.

Objedive
To increase the capacity of a standard Top-loading freeze dryer in
order to effectively dry the large number of extrusa samples that
are normally generated by the fistula valve techoique. The
standard rate of extrusa collection per week is 180 (six fistulated
animals X 10 samples / day X 3 days / week).

Objedive
To construct an injection mould for the mass production of the
fistula valve in order to reduce the large number of complicated
machining operations in the current manufacturing process.

}

been relatively well investigated, and offers a profile ofthe growth
patterns of a browsed woody species. The sensitivity of Acacia
species to defoliation depends on the frequency and intensity of
defoliation, phenophase of the plant, location of browsing within
the plant, and !)pe of defoliation agent. Defoliation ofA. lonilis
shoots during winter stimulates shoot production and maintains
shoot yields, whereas defoliation during summer depresses shoot
yields (Milton 1988), and shoot extension rates can be maintained
under long-term browsing pressure (Du Toit el al. 1990). By
contrast, defoliation of A. karroo by goats during growing
phenophases stimulates large increases in leaf and shoot
production relative to undefoliated plants, although plants are most
ausceptible to defoliation during spring when carbohydrate levels
are lowest (Teague & Walker I ~88). This stimulated regrowth
takes place within weeks and its effect is carried through the winter
donnant period but lost with time. ForA. lonilis, A. xanlhophloea
andA. hockii, clipping stimulates a high rate offorage production
(70 %, 48 %, 81 % stimulation after 1year) which progressively
and not immediately compensates for lost material, but high
production declioes if the stimulus is removed (pellew 1983).
Compensatory increases ofA. karroo (feague & Walker 1988)
and ofA. lornlis (pellew 1983) are due largely to a few donainant
shoots in the upper canopy. Increased intensity of pruning ofA.
karroo andA. lornlis results in shoots that are individually thicker,
longer, have more laterals, and a longer shoot length per branch
(Milton 1983). Plants can compensate for defoliation ofthe lower
but not of the upper half of the canopy (Teague 1989c). This
frnding for A. karroo on the effect oflocation ofdefoliation within
the canopy is noteworthy because it indicates that the effects of
defoliation are integrated across the entire plant. Teague (1988b)
observed but could not explain that defoliation of A. karroo by
hand did not result in the stimulation of growth exhibited by goat
defoliation. Nor did avian or insect CODSlUllptiOn, accounting for 8
% of leaves in the growing period, stimulate leaf or shoot
production (Teague & Walker 1988).

Compensatory growth of Acacia species in respoose to
defoliation is not without cost to overall growth of the plant.
Although all frequencies of defoliation (2, 4, 8, 12 weekly) ofA.
karroo allowed the accumulation of as much leaf as undefoliated
oontrols, this occurs at the expense ofcarbohydrate reserves, and is
not sustainable beyond four years (feague I989a). For A. loni/is,
the frequency of shoot pruning is inversely related to increment of
basal area (Milton 1988).

For the succulent CAM species Portulacaria afra, season of
defoliation inlluences whether compensatory growth occurs or not
(Aucamp 1979). Defoliation during winter results in a decrease of
leafand shoot production, whereas leafproductiou can increase by
30% following defoliation in autumn, and increased shoot

Individual plant level

Savannas are the single most extensive vegetation !)pe of southem
Afuca, covering about 35 % of South Afuca and almost all of
Zimbabwe, Botswana and Mozambique. By definition, savannas
comprise an almost closed herbaceous stratum and a woody
component of varying density, and are used extensively for
pastoralism, game fanning and wildlife conservation. The browse
component of savannas is important for pastoralism not only
because of widespread goat fanning but also the heightened use of
browse by cattle (Donaldson 1979; Rees 1974) and sheep (Story
1951) under certain conditions, and support a diverse array of
indigenous mammalian herbivores ofespecial importance to both
game farming and conservation.

Previous summaries ofthe reaction of the browse component
of Afucan savannas to herbivory (frollope 1981; Bergstrorn
1992) showed our knowledge to be, at best, fragmentary. The
PUlJlOse of this paper is to review our current lUlderstanding ofthe
effects of herbivory on woody plants at various levels of plant
organization, specifically the effects of browsing by large
mannna1s (excluding elephant) on the physiology and growth of
individual plants, the population dynamics of individual species,
and the structure and composition ofplant communities. The intent
is not to offer an exhaustive review, but to identi1)r effects which
seem important. Browsing does not take place in isolation from
other inlluences on the functioning of a plant, and an auernpt is
therefore made to identi1)r interactive effects between browsing,
climate and fire.

Introduction

The response of leaf and shoot growth to defoliation has been
relatively well investigated for the genus Acacia but almost
ignored for deciduous broad-leafed species. All Afucan Acacia
species studied so far have shown compensatory growth in
response to defoliation: A. nigrescens (Du Toit el al. 1990), A.
karroo (Stuart-Hill & Tainton 1988; Teague 1988b, 19890, b;
Teague & Walker 1988), A. lornlis (Milton 1983, 1988; Pellew
1983; Du Toit el al. 1990). Similar responses to moderate
browsing have been shown by Portulacaria afra (Aucamp 1979).
The only example found for which browsing had an inhibitory
effect on production was for two West Afucan species,
Combretum aculeatum (broad-leafed) and Cadaba /arinosa
(evergreen) (Cisse 1980), although in the case ofC. aculeatum
compensatory growth occurred after one year once new shoots
were activated from lateral buds (Cisse 1984 unseen, in Hiemaux
1992).

The response of A. karroo and A. lonilis to defoliation has

'Present Address: Department ofGrassland Scienoo, University ofNatal, PIB XO I, Scottsville,3209, Republic ofSouth Afuca
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EVALUATION OF THE FISTULA VALVE TECHNIQUE.
7. CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF EXTRUSA

Population level

Hogberg 1986), I am not aware of any work which has
investigated the role of nitrogen based defence compounds in
Aliican savanna woody species, but the anecdotal recognition of
the avoidance of some Acacia species when they are small,
established individuals, at a stage when believed to be most
heavily modulated, raises speculation about its possible
importance, or ofthe exlra nitrogen enhancing photosynthesis and
thereby promoting carbon-based defence.

The removal oftissue ofan individual plant by defoliation may
result in a host of altered physiological processes and allocation
patterns for that plant. The plant may respond to such lost tissue by
increased irradiance and therefore photosynthetic mtes in
remaining tissue; reallocation of substrates from elsewhere in the
plant; prolooging the active life ofremaining photosynthetic tissue
through reduced leaf senescence; activation of remaining
meristerns; enhanced conservation of moisture through reduced
Iranspiration loss; increased efficiency of nutrient cycling via
animal excretion; direct effects from growth promoting substrates
in ruminant saliva (McNaughton 1979).

Some of these physiological responses anticipated by
McNaughton (op cit) have been documented for African woody
species, although information is less than fragmentary. Rate of
photosynthesis of fully expanded leaves of A. kal7'OO increased
markedly following defoliation, although the extent of increase
depended on the intensity ofdefoliation but, surprisingly, depended
only slightly on moisture availability (Teague I988a).
Experimental defoliation of the dwarf shrub Indigo/era spinosa
likewise increased the contnbution of photosynthate from
remaining leaves, increased leaflongevity, and activated auxilliary
meristems (Coughenour et al. 1990).

In turn, some of the physiological changes induced by
browsing may influence future browsing patterns. Du Toit el al.
(1990) propose that heavy browsing of A. nigrescens and A.
tortilis results in positive feedback to give a grazing lawn effect.
Specifically, heavy browsing leads to a decrease in intershoot
competition, allowing mpid regrowth, which increases
carbohydrate demand thereby decreasing carbon based defence
chemicals, resulting in a highly palatable Iree. Many areas
subjected to heavy goat browsing may experience a similar
sequence ofchanges.

Incooclusioo, it would seem that a clearer understanding ofthe
physiological, defence and growth responses of woody plants to
herbivol)' is only likely to emerge when studies address the
complete physiological functioning of the plant, especially the
underground component, the nature of available resources, the
pattern (continuous versus intermittent) and nature (leaf or
structural material taken) of herbivol)', and the time frame of
interest. The effect ofherbivol)' on patterns of allocation is integral
to resolving many of the key questions, but the near impossibility
of studying complete root systems of larger shrubs and Irees
precludes an easy passage forward.

Manunalian browsers can affect most stages of the life cycle of a
plant. including dispersal, germination, seedling establishment,
growth and mortality, to a greater or lesser extent. I first examine
these individual influences, then consider whether their cumulative
effect is reflected in the population dynamics ofwoody species.

Certain Acacia species. characteristically with t1nck

prcxluction can occur with defoliation during summer and autunlrL
I could find no papers reporting the effects of herbivOl)' 00 the
biomass or nutrient content of nnderground parts of woody
savanna plants, or on the growth ofthe complete plant

Many savanna woody plants possess physical or chemical
defences against herbivory (Owen-Smith 1982, 1993), usua1Iy
interpreted in terms of the resource availability or carbon-nutrient
balance hypotheses (Bl)'ant el aL 1983; Coley el al. 1985).
Species growing on nutrient-rich substrates tend to rely on
physical defence and rapid growth, characterised by Acacia
species, whereas species on nutrient-poor substrates, usua1Iy
unarmed broad-leafed species, invest mostly in carbon-based
chemical defences. Some plants are capable of synthesizing
extremely toxic secondary metabolites containing nitrogen (mostly
alkaloids) in response to herbivore pressure (Harborne 1991), but
this is found in only about 20 % of flowering species because
nitrogen is usually limiting. However, Fowler & Lawton (1985)
have challenged whether the damage-induced changes in foliage
chemistry can be considered as induced defences because these
changes are small and appear to have negligible efleets on the
performance ofindividual herbivores and on herbivore population
dynamics.

Although such defence options are known to be important in
African savannas (Cooper & Owen-Smith 1986; Owen-Smith &
Cooper 1987), this review is concerned only with the inducible
response of these defences in individual plants to herbivol)'. An
increased level of spinescence can be induced by herbivory for
some Acacia species (Young 1987; Milton 1988; Milewski el al.
1991). For A. lortilis, pruning of shoots increases the thorniness of
new shoots (Milton 1988), which can decrease the bite mte of
browsers (Cooper & Owen-Smith 1986). These structural
adjustroents are important because they are irreversible.

The response of condensed tannins, the most commonly
evaluated carbon-based defence compound, to defoliation has been
varied within woody plants. Heavy long-term browsing by giraffe
resulted in a decreased condensed tannin content and an increased
foliage nutrient content of A. nigrescens but had no effect on A.
lortilis (Du Toit el al. 1990). In conlrasl for A. kal7'OO, 15 days of
utilization by goats resulted in an increase of condensed tannins
and a decrease of in vitro digestibility, especially ofyoung relative
to mature leaves and of small compared to large plants (Teague
I989b). Similarly for the CAM succulent Portulacaria afra,
phenolic content increased in the two weeks foUowing defoliation
but then decreased to below that of control Irees, or decreased
following defoliation ifthe Irees were irrigated (Ras 1990). Acacia
cafJra likewise showed a marked (95 %) increase in condensed
tannin within 15 minutes ofdefoliation, with a concomitant raise in
tannin levels of surrounding nndefoliated Irees (Van Hoven 1984).
These varied responses have invariably been interpreted in terms
ofthe resource availability or carbon-nutrient hypotheses, although
these studies were not designed as formal tests ofthese hypotheses.

Inducible defence based on nitrogen compounds is recognized
forcertain species elsewhere (e.g. Nicotiana sylvestris - Ohmneiss
& Baldwin 1994), but is not known for any woody species of
African savannas. Such defences are thought to require lUXUJ)'
consumption of nitrogen, and are therefore likely to be rare in
systems in which nitrogen is limiting except possibly for legume
species which fix free alrnospheric nitrogen. Although a number of
Afiiean legume, especially Acacia, species have been confirmed to
fix alrnospheric nitrogen (Habish 1970; Habish & Khairi 1971;
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Results
CP and NDF concenlration offistula bag samples were generally

higher than fistula valve samples (see Figure I). However, these
differences were not significant (1'>0,05) during anyone ofthe two
periods.

representative sample of the valve samples were taken.

Conclusion
The results indicate that CP and NDF estimations of forage
selected by goats are not significantly influenced by sampling
method. Financial and labour constraints would therefore become
primary determinants in the choice of sampling technique for the
estimation ofthe quality ofDMl by goats.
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Figure 1 CP and NDF concentrations of fistula bag and
fistula valve samples for November 1993

Objective
To compare the fistula valve technique against the standard fistula
bag technique in terms of Crude Protein (CP) and Neutral
Detergent Fibre (NDF) concenlration ofexlrusa samples.

Materials and method.
A I ha plot, (False Thorn Veld ofthe Eastern Cape), stocked at 24
goats per ha was used as grazinglbrowsing for a period of three
weeks during November 1993.

Fistula valve and bag samples were collected from six
fistulated goats (three per plot) twice weekly. The bag samples
were collected in the morning and followed by valve sampling
through the day. The chemical composition of the samples were
compared for samples of each goat on the same day afler a
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Results
Results of grass content (DM) of fistula valve and fistula bag
samples for Spring and Summer of 1993 are given (Figure I and
Figure 2). The results are depicted for bolh high and low stocking
rates.

Samples were hand separated into grass and bush and dried at
100°C to obtain the grass:bush ratios.

Figure 2 Grass content (DM) of fistula valve and fislula
bag samples for high and low stocking rates during
Summer 1993.

Conclusions
1. Results indicate a significant difference in grass:bush ratio

between the two sampling teclmiques.
2. Differences between sampling methods increases wilh

extended period of occupation and increased stocking rate.
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Low stocking rate (8 goats/ha)
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Figure 1 Grass content (DM) of fistula valve and fistula
bag samples for high and low stocking rates during
Spring 1993.

Objective
The objective was to compare lhe remote controlled fistula valve
and the standard fistula bag in tenns ofgrass:bush ratio.

100

Materials and metbods
Two plots (one ha each in lhe False Thomveld of the Eastern
Cape) were stocked wilh 8 and 24 goatslha during Spring and
Summer 1993.

Standard fistula bag and fistula valve samples were collected
on the same day from six fistulated goats (three in each group).
Fistula bag samples (20 minute satnpling period) were collected
from 08hOO and were immediately followed by lhe collection of
fistula valve samples at 60 minute intervals from the same goats
untill ShOO.

J

Mature plants of this species form a 'skirt' of regenerating
individuals round their base from drooping branches which root on
cootact with the ground. Browsing by elephants impacts grow1h on
the 1qJ ofthe plant but does not curtail regeneration, whereas goats
feed round the base of the plant and e1iminate the 'skirt' of
regmerating individuals. Similarly, the negative effect ofbrowsing
on seedling recruitment and shoot regeneration is considered to
maintain lheparklands ofthe Sabel (Gijsbers et al. 1994).

Trollope (1983) identified lhat herbivory alone had limited
effects on lhe survival ofestablished plants ofAcacia knnvo, but
affected their grow1h and further influenced survival by means of
interaction with frre. The extent of top-kill and complete morlalily
of woody individuals is inversely related to size. Browsing
following frre maintains a coppicing individual in a short state and
therefore susceptible to subsequent frres (frollope 1974).
Similarly. browsing by giraffe constrained lhe recruitment of
Acacia spp. on lhe Serengeti plains. which, in conjunction wilh
frre. led to lhe demise of lhese woodlands (Fellew 1983). Heavy
browsing by small indigenous ungulates (impala, dikdik, grant's
gazelle) can also maintain woody individuals <1 m in a short slate
(Belsky 1984), lhereby prolonging lhe period of susceptibilily to
frre.

Goat browsing is. however. capable of inducing mortalily of
coppicing individuals offelled trees ofAcacia knmJo and limiting
the regrowth ofsurviving trees, wilh continuous browsing having a
greater effect lhan rotational browsing (Du Toit I 972a).

Evidenoo of lhe direct effects of ungulate herbivory on the
survival ofmature plants is unknown, and oflhe indirect effects is
scarce. An example of the kind of indirect effect which might
occur is an odd drought event in India which killed many of lhe
mature trees fonning the food of Sambar (Cervus unicolor).
causing them to strip lhe bark ofup to 13 % ofthe remaining trees
(Khan et al. 1994). Most of lhese individuals undoubtedly
eventually succumbed. Mortalily of adult trees due to complete
(Thomsoo 1974) or partial ringbarking by porcupine in
conjunction wilh fire (Yeaton 1988) has been recorded, but the
Sambar example represents a dietary shifl dependent on an
unusual climatic event.

The following examples show lhat browsers can markedly
alter vegetation structure, but have not identified lhe affected
demographic processes. Goat browsing reduced lhe amount of
browse in the mopaneveld oflhe northern Transvaal (Donaldson
1979). The abseoce ofbrowsers on cattle ranches by comparison
with mixed game-cattle systems have resulted in far greater
densily of bush, especially of shrubs. on bolh Comhretum-Acacia
and Combretum-mopane savanna in Zimbabwe (Taylor & Walker
1978; see also Kelly & Walker 1976).

Concluding comment

I have sought to illustrate that browsing by ungulates can have
consequences for the physiological fimctioning, grow1h and
demographic processes of lhe affected woody plants, and may
result in landscape-level changes in vegetation structure. Some of
lhe patterns revealed have implications for lhe management oflhe
woody component of savannas whelher lhey be used for wildlife
conservation or livestock production. Two currently prevailing
perspectives on woody savanna species are lhe maintenance of
browse forage flow for production ofbrowser species, and the use
of browsers for lhe partial or complete e1imination of the woody

indihiscent pods, depend largely on mammalian herbivores for the
dispersal of their seed (Coo & Coo 1987), although individual
plant species may be disiJer'ed by a number of browser species.
This lackofspecies-specificily has resulted in domestic herbivores
also operating as efficient dispersers, even ofspecies not noonally
disiJer'ed in this manner, such as Acacia knnvo (f.G. O'Cannor,
unpublished data). Dispersal of seed may be effected by spitting,
especially for smaller-bodied ungulates, or by passage through the
gut. The critical determinant of which Acacia species can be
dispersed by a browser is the thickness of the seed testa, and the
abilily of the seed to therefore withstand molar action while being
chewed (Coo & Coe 1987). For adspted species, passage through
the gut reduoes attack by bruchid beetle and increases germination
percentage and rate, although it has been argued that these
advantages are irrelevant compared to the advantages ofdispersal
(Janzen 1981)

While oonsumption of ripe seed by browsers is readily
recognised, there is little data to ascertain the importance of
browsers as morlalily agents of unripe seed. Certainly, anecdotal
acoountofoonsumption offleshy flowers by browsers, particularly
goats, is widespread, but similarly not quantitatively supported, nor
is it clear to what extent cwtailed flower production would result in
depressed seed production. For Acacia's, the percentage
pollination oftheir flowers seems to be generally low (Coe & Coo
1987), and it is therefore unlikely that herbivory would have much
effect.

Seedling recruitment is suspected to be the life history stage
most vulnerable to browsing, but there is little quantitative data to
support this. Survival and shoot length of young seedlings of
Acacia senegal is depressed by simulated browsing for the first 38
days, after which the number of surviving plants increases (SeifEI
Din & Obeid 1971). Acacia tortilis in Manyara National Park,
East Afuea, has only experienced three recruitment episodes in the
last century (Prins & Van der Jeugd 1993). These episodes were
correlated with population crashes of impala because of anthrax,
which released otherwise heavy browsing pressure for long
enough to let a seedling cohort get away. Similarly, sheep are
suspected to be important for limiting the seedling recruitment of
Acacia knmJo in eastern Cape grassland (Story 1951), thereby
preventing encroachment of this species It is further suspected that
a switch from sheep or mixed cattle and sheep farming to cattle
only in this region has resulted in encroachment ofA. knnvo, as
cattle do not affect its seedling establishment (Du Toit I 972b). The
combined effects of drought and browsing prevented seedling
recruitment of woody species in the Sabe!, although the relative
effect of these two factors was not determined (Gijsbers et al.
1994).

Recruitment via vegetative regeneration or propagation can be
markedly impacted by browsing. Heavy grazing prevented the
reestablishment of Brachystegia.Julbemardia woodland
(miombo) in Zimbabwe following clear-cutting, initially reducing
then1inallye1iminating coppicing plants (Strang 1974). Cattle may
consume a considerable amount of browse of miombo species in
the late dry season because miombo species flush early and have
high protein conlent at this time (Rees 1974). Similarly, browsing
reduced the number ofregenerating shoots ofa number of species
ofparklands in the Sabel region (Gijsbers et al., 1994).
The impact of goat browsing on lhe vegetative regeneration of
Portulacaria afro is speculated to have led to lhe demise of
Succulent Valley Bushveld in lhe eastern Cape (Stuart-Hill 1992).
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component to enhance herbaceous production Assessment of
these perspectives entails a consideration of different time scales
and plant processes. Browsing can exert a considerable influence
on the quantity and quality of browse forage in the short term.
There is probably sufficient information to formulate guidelines for
how to maintain short-term forage flow of some Acacia species.
However, the maintenance of browse forage flow in the longer
term is more likely dependent on influences other than browsing
because it is determined by the demographic responses of the
constituent species.

The swnmarized information offers insights for the control or
elimination ofbush by browsing. Browsers on their own can only
affect woodland dynamics at the dispersal and seedling growth
stages, the former by promoting increase and the latter by
curtailing it. The efficacy of browsers at any other stage is not
independent of the influence of fire or climate. bleed, the use of
browsers alone to control mature plants could be counter
productive because seed dispersal by livestock is now recognized
as a primaJy process leading to encroaclnnent (eg Brown &
Archer 1989). However, the importance of browsers for limiting
seedling establishment. and thereby pre-empting a future problem,
warrants consideration (cfPrins & Van der Jeugd 1993). These
windows ofopportunity are likely to be of short duration because
seedlings emerge within a restricted interval and do not seem
susceptible to defoliation for an extended period. However,
although the combined use of fire and browsing is a well
recognized means of controlling already established woodland,
perhaps less attention has been paid to the use of browsers to
maintain recently established woody individuals at a height where
the occasional use offire will promote open grassland The use of
browsers at the regeneration phase therefore seems to offer an
extremely cost-effective means of pre-empting bush
encroachment. Grazing systems and species mixes need to be
adapted accordingly.
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Figure I Species selection of goats during Spring 1992.
GO =Grewia occidentalis; RL =Rhus lucida; SM =
Scutia myrtina.

Results
Table I gives the extrusa recovery rate (OM %) fium different
sized fistulae, fistula valves and time ofday.

Conclusion
From the recovery rates and standard deviations (SD) p(eseIlted it
is evident that the large fistula, with or without the modified valve
(V2), enables consistently high extrusa recovery rates.

Finally, one should consider animal behavioural sampling issues.
In the light of the first two conclusions drawn above, a more
representative sample should rather comprise small extrusa
samples collected throughout the day.

J. G. Raats, L. N. Webber, N. M. Tainton' & D. Pepe
University of Fort Hare, A1ice

'University of Natal (present address: 3 Kew Gardens, Town Bush Valley Road, Pietermarilzburg, 3200)

Unmilled lucerne hay samples (ca 76g) were offered to the
animals and extrusa recovered on canvas, without the fistula bag.
Extrusa samples were oven-dried to determine extrusa recovery
rates.

1.itU~ 1. .c.x.u~ n:u.>verv Tale (UlVl 70 Jnum QllIerem SIZeQ nsuuae. IlS[UJa Valves ana ume or aav.

Time n Fistulae size and valve % Recovered SD
08bOO 20 Small fistula (SOOmm2) 49,6a' 24'6
08hOO 18 Lame fistula (l050mm2) 86,90 3'8
08hOO 9 LarQe fistula + Valve (V1) 68,6b 21 '5
08hOO 9 LarQefistula + Valve (V2) 86,60 7,5
llhOO 8 LarQe fistula + Valve (V I) 0,0
IlhOO 9 LaI1!e fistula + Valve (V2) 62,6ab 22'2

Objective
The objective was to measure the accuracy by which the extrusa
samples represent the forage eaten by goats during the collection
period.

'Means followed by the same letter do not differ (P > 0,05)

Materiab and metbods
Extrusa samples were made from six fistulated goats, three with
standard (500mm2) and three with large (I050mm2) fistulae, with
or without the fistula valve. Fistulated goats were kraaled
overnight and extrusa recovery rates determined the following
morning (08bOO). In a further test the goats were allowed to
browse for about two hours prior to determining the percentage
extrusa recovered.

Materials and methods
Two plots (one ba each in the False Thornveld of the Eastern
Cape) were stocked with 8 and 24 goatslhaduring Spring 1993.
Selection ofthe woody species by twelve goats (six per plot) was
observed fium 08bOO to 15hOO at four minute intervals twice
weekly.

Objective
The objective was to determine the feeding behaviour of goats and
relate it to diet selection changes throughout the day.

Results & Conclusions
Figure I shows the species selection by Boor goats during
Spring (1993). Conclusions derived are:
• Results indicate a significant behavioural difference in diet

selection throughout the day.
• Samples collected at different times ofthe day will be different

from one another.
• Methods of obtaining a representative sample as selected by

the animal should take the animals' behavioural difference into
consideration.
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EVALUATION OF THE FISTULA VALVE TECHNIQUE.
3. ALKANE COMPOSITION OF EXTRUSA
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PLANT INDICATORS - THE BASIS OF ECOLOGICAL INTERPRETATION

N.M. Tainton'
Department of Grassland Science, University of Natal, P 0 Box 375, Pietermaritzburg
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Figure I Alkane profiles of fistula valve and bag
samples.
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sampling method; and,
• Since alkanes are used in the estimation of intake and

digestibility, this could result in a difference of up to 60 % in
the estimated dry matter intake ofgoats.
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Results & Conclu.ions
Figure I shows the alkane profiles of fistula valve and bag
samples.

Conclusions drawn are:
• Alkane profiles ofextrusa samples are significantly affected by

Material and metbod.
Two I ha plots, classified as False Thorn Veld of the Eastem
Cape, and stocked with 7 goats per ha were used as grazing I
browsingfor a two week period each. Seventy fistula bag samples
from four goats and 50 fistula valve samples from two goats were
collected during four sampling periods (January, February, June
and August). Feeding behaviour of these same animals were
observed at two minute inleIvals on the respective sampling days.
Both fistula valve and fistula bag samples were collected from the
same goat on the same day. Thirteen pairs ofextrusa samples were
collected over the same number ofdays from two fistulated goats
during June and August.

Samples were analysed for alkane content to compare alkane
profiles.

Objective
To compare the fistula valve against the standard fistula bag
technique in tenns of alkane profile ofextrusa samples.

Goats have been at the centre ofmuch research at the University of Fort Hare Research FartJl, Honeydale. Results of this research IS

presented in these proceedings (photo WSW Trollope).

So, for example:

of grazing management procedw"es, and forms the basis of
adaptive veld management.

Sballow .oils may be occupied by:
Microchloa caffra,
Aristida congesta.
Cynodon daetylon (kweek),
Eragrostis racemosa,

Ch/oris virgata,
Melinis netviglumis,
Eragrostis plana and others.

Wet .ites may be occupied by :
species ofPaspalum (P. dilatatum, P. urvillei, P. vaginatum,

P. distiehum),
Aeroceras maernm (Nile grass),
Leersia hexandra (Rice grass),
Phragmites australis (f1uiljiesriet) and many others.

Indicators of biotic condition•.
Anyone who is even vaguely familiar with the ecology of any area
will appreciate that plants are not randomly scattered across the
landscape but that they are distributed in accordance with the
diversity ofbiotic conditions ofthe habitat.

These species may occupy such sites more because other plants
are unable to tolerate the moisture stress or periods of
waterlogging typical of such sites, than because they show any
preference for such sites over those which provide better growing
conditions.
The same is likely to apply to compacted soils, where such
species as:

Eragros/is plana,
Sporobo/us africanus,
Eleusine indico

and others are able to survive.

The principle ofthe plant indicator

"Every plant is a product of the conditions under which it grows
and is, therefore, a measure ofenvironment" (Weaver & Clements
1938). This matcbing of species and environment is such that it is
unlikely that such species as Festuea eostata, Uroehloa
mosambieensis and Stipagrostis brevi/olia would be found
growing together in the same community. In contrast, one would
not be surprised to find Cymbopogon plurinodis, Themeda
triandra and Digil£Jria eriantha growing side by side.

While it is true that the arrival ofany plant in an area (through
seed or any other reproductive structure) may be purely
accidental, the continued presence of that plant in a community
will be assured· only if it is sufficiently well adapted to the
conditions which are imposed on it to allow it to survive
incompetition with other plants which are present in that area. In
other words it will survive in the area only if, in Darwinian
tenninology, it is sufficientlyfit to do so. So, therefore, of the large
number of species whose seed may be transported by wind into an
area and the large number of these whose seed may germinate,
only a small proportion are normally able to survive. Those which
do are obviously sufficiently well adapted to the conditions
imposed by both the biotic (e.g. soil, temperature and moisture
conditions) and biotic (e.g. frequency, intensity and type of
defoliation which is imposed) to survive in competition with other
plants which already occupy the area or whose seedlings may
germinate at the same time.

Through this process, the biotic conditions which exist and the
biotic conditions which are imposed will determine the
composition of any community. Therefore, ifone understands the
biotic requirements of any plant species and the response of such
species to biotic factors such as grazing intensity and frequency, or
perhaps frre, it is possible to make some judgement of past
management on the basis of the mix of species in any community.
Also, such understanding allows one to predict what is likely to
happen to the species mix given the introduction of any new
management procedure.

Such an understanding of plant response to trealment is
therefcrefundamental to both the planning and the implementation

'Present Address: 3 Kew Gardens, Town Bush Valley Road, Pietermaritzburg, 3200
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EVALUATION OF THE FISTULA VALVE TECHNIQUE.
2. OBSERVED FEEDING BEHAVIOUR vs EXTRUSA COMPOSITION

J. G. Raats, C. K. Mogorosi, D. Pepe, L N. Webber, A. C. Beckerling & N. M. Tainton'
University of Fort Hare, A1ice

, University of Natal «present address: 3 Kew Gardens, Town Bush Valley Road, Pietermarilzburg, 3200)

There are three aspects which relate to the use of the benchmark
community which deserve comment. The fIrst is that no single
community may be best suited to all types of land use. There
should be no problem, however, in identifYing a benchmark
community within any area appropriate to any envisaged
production system. The fact that all early work related to that
coonnunity most suited to beefproduction was purely a function of
the interests of the workers involved. All that is required here is
for different interest groups to identifY the most advantageous
community for their envisaged production system. This might be
expected to be a more profitable venture than the inclination of
some to speruitheir energies criticising others whose interests are
different from their own and who have. therefore, proposed
benchmarks with other objectives in mind.

I believe, however, that there should be one constraint to any
proposed benchmark. The community type selected needs to
provide adequate protection to the natural resources of the area,
and particularly to the soil resource. To argue otherwise, as some
indeed do, is to argue for short term gain at the expense of long

to which such classification is being put needs to be analyzed in
some depth so that appropriate adjustments can be made, if and
where necessary, to its use in South Africa. These, then, I believe
to be as follows, and I confine myselfhere to the response ofplants
to grazing intensity, since it is this response which is of so much
importance in the consideration ofgrazing management and is the
ooe which has received by far the most attention:
1. Plants have in practice been (JJsumed to behave similarly to

grazing pressure under di.fferent ecological circumstances.
The reasoo for this assumption would seem to be a lack of
evidence which shows how plants behave in different
circumstances, rather than a failure to recognise that this may
occur. It should nonetheless be said that there is no evidence
that 1 can think of which shows that plants indeed react
differently to grazing pressure under different circumstances,
other than that they may vary in their sensitivity to or tolerance
ofdifferent grazing pressures.

2. All species are (JJsumed to respond to grazing intensity. It is
often cootended that this is not so. Admittedly, different plants
will show different degrees of sensitivity to grazing treatmen~

but I do not know of any plant species which is totally
insensitive to grazing treatment. I might add that if there are
indeed such species, and they are palatable, they would no
doubt be very useful species indeed.

3. That the response to any assumed gradient is often confounded
with responses to other gradients within the envirooment, and
is not purely a function of the gradient to which the change is
attributed. If this is so, then it is the research procedure
adopted and the interpretation placed on research data which
are at fault. and not the principle of classifYing plants
according to their functional response or of using such a
classificatioo to interpret gradients within the community.

4. Perhaps the aspect of using functional species classes in veld
condition assessment which has justifiably received most
criticism is the tendency to use a single benchmark
community to represent the 'Ideal' community within an
ecolngiJ:al zone, irrespeclive ofthe interests ofthe user of
thatcomnumiIy. Unfortunately the benchmark has been seen
by some to be some mystical community with some sort of
special powers.

Then ooe has those species which grow well in the sbade of
thecanopies of trees growing in the bushveld areas, including such
specIes as:

Panicum maximum,
P. deustum and
Ka1TOOChloa cU/vc,

or in the even denser sbade within forests, such as:
Panicum aequinerve,
Slipa dregemU/ and
Setaria megaphylla.

And so there are plants which do well in:
acid (Andropogon eucomis), or
saline (Sporobolus virgimeus) soils.

Some species do well in heavy clay soils:
Brachian"o erocifonnis,
Sorghum versicolor,
Dicanthium aristatum

while others prefer sands:
Cynodon species,
Stenotaphrom secundatum and others

The list is endless, to the extent that there are few terrestrial
envirooments 00 earth which are so stressful that no plants are able
to survive there. Because of these relationships between the
nature of the environment and the species which typically grow
there, it is possible to make some assessment of the nature of the
habitat given the suite of species which ooe finds in any area. Our
early (pre-computer) ecologists, such as Penlz, Phi1lips, Acocks,
Scott and others were very adept at doing this.

Indicators of biotic conditions
From the veld management point of view it is the indicators of
defoliation frequency and intensity and the mode ofdefoliation i.e.
whether it is by grazing or fire and whether it is unifornily applied
or is selective, which are important, recognising that the plants
respoose to these factors may vary under different biotic
conditions. In this respect, then, it is the adaptatioo of the grasses
to different levels grazing-induced stress which has received a
great deal of attention in recent years. The American Dyksterhuis
was perhaps the frrst to formally react to the implied appeal made
by Gilbert White in 1778 (to quote from a letter to The
Honourable Daines Barrington, June 2, 1778 :'The standing
objection to botany has always been, that it is a pursuit that
amuses the fancy and exercises the memory, without improving
the mind or advancing any real knowledge: and where the
science is carried no fal1her than the mere systematic
classification, the charge is but too true. But the Botanist...
should by no means (be) content with a list ofnames; he should
study pkInts philosophically, should investigate the laws of
vegetation, should examine the powers and virlues ofefficacious
herbs'~ (White, 1988). Dyksterlluis, in 1949, proposed a
functiooal (response) classification ofrange plants into the now
well known Decreaser, Increaser and Invader categories. It needs
to be said, however, that this type of classificatioo, and the use to
which it is put, has been much maligned in recent years although,
like the term succession, it seems to be used quite freely, when it is
coovenient to do so, even by those who malign it. I believe that the
reasons for opposition to functional plant classification and the use
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blockage of the valve (9.7 %) and equipment failures (13.4 %).
Failure ofequipment resulted from disconnectioo of the electrical
wires between the radio receiver and battery pack or servo motor,
dislodgement ofthe valve, and battery or antenna problems.

Conclusion:
The relatively high incidence ofsaropling failure stresses the need
to further refine the equipment.
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Figure 1 Relation between observed frequency of grazing and grass
cootentoffistula bag samples Ca) and fistula valve samples (b)
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EVALUATION OF THE FISTULA VALVE TECHNIQUE
1.EVALUATION OF EQUIPMENT

J. G. Raats, L N. Webber, D. Pepe & N.M. Tainton'
University of Fort Hare, A1ice

'University of Natal (present address: 3 Kew Gardens, Town Bush Valley Road, Pietermarilzburg, 3200)

Objective:
To determine the reliability and performance ofthe fistula valve.

Material and metbods:
The equipment was tested 00 three fistulated Boer goats over a
period of 12 mooths, totalling 105 animal sampling days during
which time a total of 1027 extrusa saroples were collected.

Results:
Some twenty three percent of saropling atteropts failed due to

Objective
This evaluation is based on the assumption that strong
positive relations exist between the observed frequency of
grazinglbrowsing and the amount of grasslbush in the
extrusa saroples from the same goat on the same day.

Material and methods
Four I ha plots, classified as False Thorn Veld oftheEaslern
Cape, and stocked with 7 goats per ha were used as grazing
I browsing for a two week period each.

Seventy fistula bag samples (Figure I a) from four goats
and 50 fistula valve samples (Figure I b) from two goals
were collected during four sampling periods (January,
February, June and August).

Feeding behaviour of these same animals were
observed at two minute intervals from 07:00h to l5:00h on
the respective sampling days.

Results & Conclusion
The excellent relationship obtained (R'=9I) between the
observed grazing frequency and the grass cootent of fistula
valve samples confirms the suitability of this technique to
obtain forage samples from browsers.
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AN IMPROVED OESOPHAGEAL FISTULA VALVE (V2)
FOR SMALL ~UMINANTS

term sustainability and I find it difficult to justifY such an approach,
which I consider more appropriate to a miner than to a grazier.

Secondly, there is the problem of applying benchmarks which
are inappropriate to the community in question. Again this is
merely amatterofpractical expediency. The ideal would ob\oously
be to match the comrmmity currently occuPlmg any site against the
known possible benchmarks for that exact site. The problem here
is that these are invariably unknown and one is forced to establish,
as a benchmark community, one which is derived from ecological
conditions as similar to those of the site in question as one can.
Unfortunately, there is invariably an element of guesswork here.

Finally, it is argued that benchmarks are applied across too

forge a variation in ecologkal conditWns. This, of course, is
merely a matter of scale and can be readily adjusted to meet any
scale which is deemed appropriate. The dirnger is one ofproducing
so many benchmarks that the system becomes unmanageable.

Concluding comments

So where does this leave us? I believe that an understanding ofthe
value ofplants as indicators of both biotic and biotic conditions is
ofcardinal value to plant ecologists and veld managers.

Indeed, one canoot claim to know anything ofthe ecology of an

area without an appreciation of the indicator value of the plants
growing in such an area. And so, in a Highland Sourveld
community, for example, an ablU1dance of Elionums muticus
indicates past selective grazing and suggests the dominance of
sheep in the livestock mix. An ablUldance of Eragrostis plana
suggests extremely intense grazing, often associated with areas
where animals congregate to both compact the soil and to deposit
large quantities of nutrients. A dominance of Tristachya
leucothrix suggests a history of lenient use and infrequent fIre.
And so the potential list is endless.

What we need to do ifwe wish to make effective use of the
resources of the vegetation of any area, is to learn the messages
that the plants can give us.

That, after all, is what veld management, and adaptive
management in particular, is all about.
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Objective:
The prototype oesophageal fIstula valve (VI) for the collection of
multiple ingesta samples was modified with the aim to improve the
flow ofextrnsa and hence sampling success rate

Material and methods:
Both the frame aperture and valve base were enlarged by 36% and
11% respectively. The ",",,0 motor has been moved closer to the
centre of the cannula. One of the two removable steel pins
require:! to assemble the cannula in the fistula was replaced by a
fixed pair oflocating pins and the potential difference ofthe battery
pack for the ",",,0 motor was increased to 7.2 Volts by adding one
extra 1.2 Ab battery cell.

Results:
The modifIcations brought about a more balanced design, minimal
restriction of extrusa flow and an increase of 35% in the nonnal
forae applied to the valve base at the point ofclosure. In the fIeld
the use of the new valve (V2) resulted in a 50% reduction in the
number ofblockages that occurred during sampling ofextrusa.

Conclusion:
The new improved oesophageal fIstula valve (V2) (Figure I)
pro"des a practical and reliable method for the sampling extrusa
throughout the daily feeding period.
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Figure 1 Fistula valve in open position (plan "ew): (A) prototype [VI] and, (B) modified [V2] design; (I) "'""0 motor, (2) motor
mounting, (3) drive coupling, (4) outer cannula frame, (5) point of split, (6) strut, (7) projecting wing, (8) oval rubber seal, (9)
mechanical linkage with cam, (10) collapsible valve seal with phosphor-bronze strips, (11) valve base, (12) cover plate, (13) groove
to fold valve seal, (14) aligning ofpin, (15) locating pin, (16) stop pin guide, and (17) stop pin.

Boer goats demonstrating their potential as browsers for utilizing woody vegetation species (photo WSW Trollope). Some ofthe work
published here investigates feeding preferences and selecti-oly ofthe goats as affected by season and time of day.


